
ACTIVITY PORTFOLIO

For booking any of our activities please contact:

Meg & Tash
HOST@HOMESOFAFRICA.COM
+27 71 030 7328 (also Whatsapp)

NB : ALL PRICES EXCLUDE 15% VAT



NOTHING DESCRIBES THE FEELING OF THE WIND THROUGH YOUR HAIR, THE SUN ON YOUR FACE AND THE AFRICAN BUSH FULL OF WILDLIFE AROUND YOU ... ! LET'S GO
ON SAFARI! AND BECAUSE YOU ARE STAYING IN HOEDSPRUIT A.K.A. THE SAFARI CAPITAL OF SOUTH AFRICA, THERE IS A LOT TO CHOOSE FROM...

A game drive is an adventure that entails viewing wildlife
with a ranger in the comfort of a 4×4 open-sided safari
vehicle that accommodates maximum of 10 people

MORNING OR AFTERNOON GAME DRIVE
3-4 hour game drive in a Big 5 game reserve that is home to
Lions, Cheetah, Elephant, Buffalo, Leopard and so much
more. We offer game drives on 3 different reserves that all
provide a unique and different experience. Morning Game
drives include a Coffee and Rusk stop and the Afternoon
Game drive includes a Sundowner. Pack a Jacket and wear
closed shoes.

Pridelands or Rietspruit:
Adults:  - R950 p.p | Children- R900 p.p.
Olifants:
Adults - R980 p.p | Children - R880 p.p.

MORNING GAME DRIVE AND BUSH PICNIC
3-4 hour Morning game drive in one of our neighbouring
reserves which includes a beautiful breakfast basket in the
bush, a blanket and fresh orange juice or coffee/tea served
during the picnic.

Adults - R1350 p.p. | Children - R1250 p.p.

AFTERNOON SAFARI & RESTAURANT DINNER
3-4 hour game drive in Rietspruit Private Game Reserve with
a sundowner in the bush during your drive, followed by a
spectacular fine dining experience at Khaya Ndlovu
Restaurant with amazing views over the Drakensberg
mountains.

Adults  - R950.00 p.p | Children -R900 p.p.
(Excludes the costs of the dinner)

SUNSET SAFARI AND BUSH DINNER IN A BIG 5 RESERVE
3-4 hour game drive in Pridelands Game Reserve with a
sundowner in the bush, followed by a wonderful dinner setup
in the open plains of the reserve where a 3 course meal is
served to all guests while the wildlife pass through. An
experience not to be missed.

Adults  - R1650 p.p. | Children - R1550 p.p
Chef call out fee - R500 per booking (once off)
(Includes dinner, sundowners and conservation fee)

Game drives Bushwalks

*Please note all prices exclude VAT

Kruger 

Enjoy a  bushwalk in a Big5 Game Reserve is an
opportunity to immerse yourself in nature and experience
the African Bush as animals do. Walk along the mighty
Olifants river with an experienced guide who will guide
you through the bushveld and educate you on the history
of the bush and the habits of the animals you encounter.  

MORNING BUSH WALK ALONG THE OLIFANTS 
Bushwalk in the early morning in a Big5 Game 
Reserve, along the Olifants river. 

Adults - R950 p.p. | Children - NOT ALLOWED

FULL DAY KRUGER NATIONAL PARK
Visit the world renowned Kruger with an experienced  
ranger in an open safari vehicle. Due to the size of the park
it is advised to do this activity with a guide to be able to
see and experience as much as possible in the park,
Please bring your passport with for entry into the reserve.

2-3 pax: Adults - R1500 p.p. | Children: R1250 p.p.
4-6 pax: Adults - R1350 p.p. | Children - R1150 p.p. 
(Excluding entrance fee and lunch)

HALF DAY KRUGER NATIONAL PARK

Minimum 2 People - R900 p.p.
Morning / Afternoon drive in Kruger National Park
Packed Breakfast or Lunch - R250 p.p.
Excludes entry into the park 

OVERNIGHT KRUGER TOUR
Explore the world renowned Kruger National Park on our 2
day safari escape. An overnight package that promises to
be filled with sights, sounds and wonders of the African
Bush.

*Price on request
Scan the QR code to read more about
our overnight tours



MAGOEBASKLOOF ADVENTURE
Looking for action, excitement, challenge and breathtaking
nature? Then Magoebaskloof Adventure Center is the place
to be. A beautiful part of our country that has loads to offer
including the famous canopy tour. It's a wonderful day out
and provides plenty of excitement for those who love to be
in the outdoors.

ELEPHANT INTERACTION
90 minute Elephant experience at Kapama Game Reserve,
starting at 6am in the morning. You will be inspired,
enlightened, educated, and enthused by the Jabulani herd
and their passionate carers that will provide you with an
incredible insight to the herd and their daily behavior. 

Adult - R1420 p.p. | Children (6 - 12 years) - R760 p.p. 

MOUNTAIN BIKE HIRE
Cycle through the untouched wilderness area of Zandspruit
estate that boasts wildlife, birds and plenty muddy puddles to
splash through as you discover a world right on your
doorstep. Bikes available for every member of the family . 

Prices per bike, per day:
1-3 days: R450 | 4-5 days: R 400 | 6 days or more: R350

CULTURAL VILLAGE TOUR
Immerse yourself in dance, music and local food! Nyani
Cultural Village Tour takes you into the history and culture of
South Africa. During the 90 min show you will be entertained
with African dance and song, stories about the history of the
African people. 10% of the price goes towards this Non-
Profit Organization.

Adults - R750 p.p | Children (Under 12) - R550 p.p
(Includes lunch)
Adults - R700 p.p | Children (Under 12) - R500 p.p
(Excludes lunch)
Transfers can be arranged at additional cost

Adventure & Education

Canopy Tour (2,5 hours) -  Canopy Tours takes you on an
unforgettable adventure as you zipline from one platform to
the next along a series of steel cables set amongst magnificent
tree tops.
R800 p. p. (7y and older)

Tree hop experience (1 h) - The Tree-Hop adventure consists
of an impressive array of challenges in our ancient Eucalyptus
trees. This is a fantastic experience.
R250.00 P.P (10y and older)

Abseiling (2-3 hours) - abseiling trip descends 30 metres down
a smooth rock face into the majestic George's Valley gorge,
landing in the Groot Letaba River, also allowing for swimming
and relaxing at the bottom underneath the waterfall. Duration.
Duration: 2.5 hours.
R450 p.p. (13y and older)

Water Tubing (2-3 hours) - Starting deep in the gorge at the
beginning of the Great Letaba River. This adventure takes you
through tranquil crystal clear waters with breathtaking views
as well as through some roaring white water rapids.
SEASONAL*
R590 P.P (10y and older)

HORSE RIDING SAFARI
Horse ride safari at Zandspruit. Experienced and
inexperienced are welcome and catered for. Choose the
length you would like to explore the untouched area of
Zandspruit Wilderness. Please send us your weight for the
correct allocation of horse to you for the safari.

1 hour - R850 p.p. | 2 hours - R1050 p.p.

*Please note all prices exclude VAT

QUAD BIKE SAFARI 
During a quad safari you will drive your own quad and a
professional ranger will guide you through a beautiful
nature reserve and search for African wildlife

1 Hour R720.00 | 2 Hours R1150.00



HOT AIR BALLOON
Experience the magic of lighter-than-air flight near the foot
of the Drakensberg Escarpment! An early strat to the day
because at sunrise you will float slowly upwards while taking
in the views and a sunrise that quite quickly will take your
breath away. The views are a cultural mixture of farmland,
private nature reserves and wildlife estates. Once landed
enjoy a breakfast after an incredible time in the sky. Self
drive to the activity. Please provide us with your weight for
allocation on the balloon, No children under 7 years allowed
and minimum height is 1.2m.
Arrive between 5am/6am depending on the seasons.

Per Person - R4800

 

Let's fly!

Fine Dining

HELICOPTER FLIGHT
Enjoy a 1 hour or 2 hour helicopter flight and view the
spectacular scenery of the lowveld and Blyde River
Canyon from a birds eye view. Maximum 3 people per
flight. The flight is taken over Big 5 or Blyde Canyon.
Children are welcome, Children under 3 will take a seat
and not be allowed to sit on a lap. Our 2 hour flight
includes a beautiful picnic stop in the Blyde Canyon area. 

R15 000 per 1 hour flight
R19 500 per 2 hour flight and picnic stop in the Blyde
Canyon Area.
(This is for the entire flight, maximum 3 people)

PRIVATE DINING AT YOUR VILLA
Enjoy a 3,4,5, or 6 course meal served at your
accommodation that is cooked by the professional chefs of
Kassave café and served to you with outstanding service and
an experience that will have your tastes buds waiting for.
Collection of the chef is by the guest from the main gate of
the estate where you will need to return him after the dinner.

3 course dinner - R700 p.p.
4 course dinner - R850 p.p.
6 course dinner - R1100 p.p.
Additional of R75 p.p. per course for wine pairing

One time callout fee R2000 *Please note all prices exclude VAT



BLYDE RIVER BOAT CRUISE
The Blyde river canyon boat cruise, gives you the
opportunity to view some of the famous sites in a position
that they absolutely should be viewed from: from the
water. Glide along side the crocodiles and the hippos that
call the Blyde river their home and remember your
binoculars to view the bird life that fill the treetops.
Booking times are 9am, 11am, 1pm and 3pm 
A short 20 minute self drive from Hoedspruit

R380 p.p 
(excludes transfer and conservation fee which is to be paid
on arrival R70.00)
Transfer available on request

Blyde River Canyon

Family photoshoot
Keep the memories forever! Photography session with our experienced photographers who will capture all the beautiful

moments while surrounded by the wilderness and if you are lucky some animals!
Collection and return of the photographer from the main gate. Weather dependent.

1,5 hour shoot. Including all (edited) photos

1- 8 people - R3000 
8 and more people | R4500

ENJOY THE SPLENDOR OF THE THIRD LARGEST CANYON IN THE WORLD!

FULL DAY PANORAMA TOUR
A day packed with adventure and organised by your guide.
Included:
Gods window
Bourkes Luck Potholes
Three Rondavels
2 Waterfalls
Transfer & Guide for the day

Excluded:
Entry fees into tourist sights
Lunch
Graskop Lift

2 people - R2650 p.p. | 3 people - R2200 p.p.
4 people- R1900 p.p. | 5 - 6 people- R1700 p.p.
(Includes transfer)

*Please note all prices exclude VAT


